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GOOD HI FOR

OPTIMISM, SAYS

IT'L BANK HEAD

lly JOSEPH W. IIAIUUMAN
PreBldont Hnrrlman National Dank

Onco upon a tlmo thoro wan an
old woman about to illo, who con- -

(oBAod that hor condition was duo
to four ot things that had novor hap-penc-

Wo lmvo n lot of old women
ot both hoxoh, In thlB clans, sur-
rounding ua nt tlio present tlmo.

Somo papoi-- Hoom to tako dolight
In proclaiming how many mills arc
cloning, and how many pcoplo nro
bolng thrown out of work. Thoy
nnlargn upon 22 pnr cont wago
roductlona without reckoning that
oven that roductlon Ih a moro cur-

tailment ot luxurlo8( and that tlio
remaining wage In ntlll

Thn roducrd wago Ib mot
by tlio roducod cost of living.

Hermits of Klcctlon
Tho pitpors do not remind tholr

roadors ot tho extensions that have
boon mado to plants, of tho machin-
ery Installod, of tho housing for
bottormont ot employes, Insuring
comfort (nd outfits whon
tho turn comes. Tlioy do not

you that thn war Is over, that
tho dally toll of tho dead at tho bat-tl- o

front has coascd, that our boys
aro homo, that our crops have boon
oxcollcnt, nnd that prices, though ro-

ducod for our products, oxcood tbo
avorago for tun yoars; that thoro Is
no postllonco In tho land, that wo
nro an onorgatlc pooplo; and If ono
rotlocts upon tho Immigration reach-
ing our shores tho rush Is duo to
tho thought that hero Ih a country
of opportunity, ot milk and honoy,
at groat possibilities; that Individual
effort Is rocognlzod, that our homos
nro full ot comfort, our lands full ot
vegetation and cattlo.

Our rocont eloctlon promises to re-

sult In a ropoal of tho oxccbb profits
tax nnd tho roductlon of heavy sur-
taxes on Incomes; a largo part ot
tho reduction on our prosont floating
doht will bo accomplished; our Vic
tory loans will bo refunded; our ox
travagant and many criminally In
competent public servants will bo
dismissed, and wo will havo a pro-
tective tariff.

Our children am growing up with
n now viewpoint, and, as somo ono
has romarked, for nvory day that
passes n now gonoratlon approaches
lust that'much nearer to maturity,
and In tho hoart of youth thoro Is a
fountain of hopo and a woll of opti-
mism and an urgo to accomplish
nplondld things that cannot bo
quenched.

Nation Sound to Coro
Thn truo hopo of tho world Ilea

thero, and not In any diplomatic
patchwork covorod with tho mean-
ness and hatrod ot soured old mon.
Our country Is sound to tho coro;

USr TO DARKEN

You Can Bring Duck Color ami
Lustra With Hugo Tea

and Sulphur

Whon you darken your hair with
Sago Tea and Sulphur, no ono, can
tell becauso It's dono no naturally,
so ovonly, Proparlng this mlxturo,
though, ut homo Is musay and o.

At llttlo cost, you can buy
at any drug storo tho roady-to-UB- O

liroparntlon, Improved by tho addi-
tion of other Ingredients, called
"Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Com-
pound.' You just dampen a Bpongo
or sofrbrusn with It and draw this
through your hair, taking ono small
strand nt a tlmo. Ily morning all
gray hair disappears, and after an-

other application or two your hair
hocomes beautifully darkoned, glossy
nnd luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though,
no disgrace, Is a sign of old age, and
os wo all deslro a youthful and

appearance, get busy at onco
with Wyeth's Sngo and Sulphur Com-

pound, and look yoars youngor.
Adv.

Let U Do Your
Collecting'

A number of buslnoss houses aro

, saving tho tlmo ot their, bookkeepers
and individual collectors by letting
us collect their monthly bills. It Is

the modern method. It cults'' down
your overhead. Get yoursWlls ready
and wo will do tho rest,??

MRS. T. H. JOLLY

123 Eighth St.

'Phone 320-- W

MANY MEMORIALS TO MONTCALM, DEFENDER OP QUEBEC
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Although Wolfo, who defeated
Montcalm, "dlod victorious" on tho
I'Jalns of Abraham' In 17C9, Canada
In gonoral and Quebec Individually
havo not fallod to honor tho van-

quished as wolt as tho victor. As a
matter of fact, Montcalm, n French-
man, has mora hlstorlal ado mado
about him than Wolfo, tho Ilrlton
who wrostod Quobcc and Now
Franco as Cnnada was then call-
ed from tho French, In tho beau-
tiful Governor's (lardcn, adjoining
tho Chatonu Frontonuc on Dufforln
Torrnco, Is tho Wolfo-Montcal- m

monument In honor ot both of theso
groat soldiers.

On St. Louis street, which a cen-

tury and a halt ago was tho fash-lonab- lo

promonado ot old Quobcc, Is
still to bo scon a quaint building
which was Montcalm's headquar-
ters. Tho building, now usod as a
cigar storo, boars an Inscription
stating this fact. Thoro Is also a
vory striking and artistic statuo of
soldlor has boon further honored

and wo. havo passod through a sick-
ness like typhoid fovor, and as a ro'

sult of such sickness, which has
laid us low, wo cannot expect to got
up Immediately and run around llko
athlotes, but wo aro on tho mond.

A hundred million dollar foreign
trade corporation has recently been
organized and will bo functioning
vory soon, which will educato our
farmers In foreign obligations a
llttlo lato maybo tho writer asking
pardon for tho statomont that ho
advocated It somo two years ago, but
then wo aro two yoars lato In every
thing two yoars lato in going Into
tho war and two years late in get-

ting Into poaco, but still wo aro on
tho way.

Tho sun still shines nnd it Is up
to us to organlzo by team work, so
that our European frlonds will real-iz- o

that wo aro not only helpful and
onergotlc, but a nation of mon, glad
wo aro living, with tho courage to
faco tho work ahoad with choerful-- j
ncss and steadiness.

Sit up! Put another pillow undor
your hoad; light a good cigar
smoke up! oven If you think you
can't pay for It and tako a look
through tho smoko. It's Just as
clear as crystal beyond. You aro tho'
only thing hazy not tho dear old
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by having a big steamship
Montcalm In Quoboc.

Vory recently tho groat French
"Montcalm," named In his honor.
This ship, built for tho Canadian
Pacific ocean sorvlccs Is SCO feat
long and has a gross tonnago of
10,20, twin screws and geared tur- -

blno engines. Tho Montcalm, and
hor slstor ships, tho Montmorency)
nnd Matanodla, will bo In passon- - J

gor and freight sarvlco botweon Mon-- 1

country. Now Is tho tlmo for op-

timism. Reproduced (with permis-
sion) from tho Evening Mall, De-

cember 20.)

Arizona Is Facing
Mard Tax Problem

PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 22. How
to mako Arizona's Incomo and outgo
balance without boosting taxes to a
painful altltudo Is affording stato of-

ficials and country assessors much
concorn, as was brought out at a
mooting of the stato tax commission
and tho county assessors here Just
after tho new stato administration
Cook otflce.

Tho three great Industries of
Arizona, mining, agriculture, nnd
livestock raising from which Ari-

zona has derived most of Its tax rev-

enue, havo boon suffering extromo
depression. Other Industries and busi-

nesses havo also suffered In tho gen-

eral readjustment.
Assossors, having been warned

against reducing assessments of any
ciasB or property anu inoreuy. piac
Ing hoavlor burdens on tho rest, arc
nevertheless faced with what appears
to thorn the fact that many Industrial
holdings actually aro worth lms than

Is. a Baby Worth $10?
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Americans who bolleve'that a baby's lite Is worth $10 aro sought by
tbo European child relief, headed by Herbert Hoover, Thero are still
starving children In contral Europe who will die unless tho work continues.
Raymond Hitchcock, tho actor, and "Ethel," tho talking horse (with a
man inside), are shown helping raise funds In Washington.
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treat and Liverpool, passlnc up and
down tho broad St. Lawrcnco which
Montcalm loved. Tho St. Lawronco Is
a mllo wldo and Is notod for Its boau-tlf- ul

scenery. Tho river played a con-

spicuous part In Montcalm's undoing,
for Wolfo used It to secretly transfer
his army from below Quebec to
Wolfo's Cove abovo tho city, there-
by gaining access to tho Plains of
Abraham, from which tho fortified
city was vulnorablo to attack.

last year and, thcrofore, will mako
strong bids for reduction ot assess-
ments. If genoral reductions woro
granted, tho tax rato would havo to
bo raised correspondingly or tho
state's expenses reduced far below
tho 1920 figure.

State officials already havo been
pondering over tho 1921 budget and
trimming it down. They consider
thoy havo' pruned It about as sovcrly
as possible, but the total In under-
stood to bo woll over $4,000,000; In
fact, to bo larger than tho 1920
figures.

For Durham and Jersoy milk,
phono Premium Dairy 22F3. It
costs no moro. 19-2- C

Nowly romodeled and clean. Owl
Cato. 17-2- 2
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REVIVAL AT METHODIST
churcii IS SUCCESSFUL

Tho Methodist church ot this city
finds Itself In tho midst ot a vory
successful rovlval under tho leader
ship ot Dr. George Donnard of Chi
cago. Ho is not only an eloquont
npcakor, but also an excellent singer,
Rov. Donnard preaches tho Gospol
with a nowncss and vigor that is
contagious. Mr. Donnard will speak
and sing at both tho morning and
evening sorvlccs on Sunday. Thero
will bo meetings ovory ovoning noxt
week. Tho other churches of tho
city nro in tlio meeting
and holplng to mako It a nuccoss.
All aro Invited to all tho meetings.

IT I. eoMfticrMti IMUMrv mama9 vvom ToM.cr A
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A classified Ad will sell It.

Connolly Bros.
SADDLERY

Will bo open February 1, for the manufacture of Harness, Sad-

dles, Auto Tops and Side Curtains. Repairing of all kinds at
912 Main street, storo now occupied by Sunset Grocery.

Is or Should Be

Building, Now

2f253S

A "Let IIER dream ot a now
noma como truo this year!
Start planning now, so that as
soon as tho weather permits
yon can get tho work under
way, and havo tho now home
completed In tlmo to plant tho
flowers nnd garden."

Tho da) s of "lilfili cost of lumber" aro post. Recent price readjustments, covering
a number of mouths, lmvo brought lumber prices back "to earth."
In fact, Lumbar was tho first of all great living commodities to como back to
anywhere near a normal basis.

EASY TO BUILD Made So by "Big Basin" Service
We have "established a reputation in this community as an authority on lumber
and its products, and how to use them.
Years ot experlenco in tlio building and material business, and a special study
of tlio different kinds of wood, enable us to give you practical advice as to the
varieties and grades of material best suited for each particular purpose,
Our experlenco saves you money and mistakes. Wo tako a personal lhterestlh
your building problems, helping you plan tho arrangements and construction, mak-
ing estimates, securing competent workmen, and 'helping you in every way wo
can.
That tills sorvlco Is appreciated is evidenced by our growing list, of Satisfied
Customers, who insist on telling their neighbors and friends about us, intimat-
ing that tho "DIG 1IASIN" Is a good place to go when buying lumber.

The Big Basin Lumber Company
W. n. KHNGENDKRO, Manager Main and Spring Streets. Phone 107

EXCLUSIVE NATIONAL BUILDERS BUREAU REPRESENTATIVES


